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iv INTRODUCTION
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) requires the use 'of the computer code CAP88 (Beres 1990 ) for demonstrating compliance with the National Emission Standard for Hazardous Ah Pollutants (NESHAPS). To demonstrate compliance, the location of the maximally exposed individual (MEI) is needed as input to CAP88. This location is entered as sector and distance to the receptor. These distances and sectors were originally determined in 1990 with virtually no documentation and are determined now with strict documentation.
2.
METHODOLOGY
To determine the location of the MEI, the nearest offsite individual is identified for each of the sixteen compass point sectors surrounding each potential release point. Next, CAP88 is executed to determine which sector would result in the highest dose (referred to as the worst sector,) A listing of each of the potential release points is shown in Table 1 and is graphically depicted in Figure 1 . Table 1 also shows the location of each of the potential release points using the site coordinate system. 'Compliance with this standard shall be determined by calculating the highest effective dose equivalent to any member of the public at any offsite point where there is a residence, school, business or office. . . ...Distances from the points of release to the nearest residence, school, business or office and the nearest farms producing vegetables, milk, and meat.'
The E&GIS Group was contacted to determine the location of the nearest offsite individual in each of the sixteen compass sectors for each potential release location. Appendix A contains a complete copy of the results of this study (Mackey 1999) . Site wide photography taken in 1998 was examined to pinpoint the location of buildings or farms. For conservatism, all cultivated fields were assumed to be vegetable-producing farms.
The Savannah River Ecology Lab (SREL) Conference Center, which is located onsite along Highway 278, may be used as a dormitory in the future. This location was also considered as a potential residence location. Table 2 shows the distance to the nearest offsite individual for each of the sixteen sectors for each release location and Table 3 contains similar results with the inclusion of the SREL Conference Center.
Appendix B shows the distances that were determined in the previous study performed in 1990. Table 4 shows the ratio of distances determined in 1999 to those determined in 1990. Looking at Table 4 , the only areas that show considerable differences are A Area and D Area, both of which are close to the site boundary. One reason for the differences maybe that the photography in 1998 has greater detail.
Another reason may be that some of the buildings/farrns that were selected using the 1998 photography may not have existed in 1990.
Independent review of the photography for A Area and D Area validated that correct methods were used with the current study. For A Area, the north-northwest sector was looked at closely because this was the location of the worst sector during the previous analysis. To ensure proper selection of nearest building/farm a field verification was preformed for questionable sectors for the A Area release location. This field verification determined that there is a habitable structure at the questionable location.
There may be differences when comparing this study to the previous study because of how the sectors were defined. Current methods utilized computer models to overlay exact 22.5 degree sectors centered upon true North.
Previous studies might not have used such sophisticated methods to define sectors.
2.2.
Determination of Worst Sector
Now that distances have been determined as shown in Tables 2 and 3, CAP88 is executed for each of these distances and corresponding sectors to determine which sector would provide the highest dose to the offsite individual. The relative air concentrations, which are directly proportional to dose, are shown in Tables 5 and 6 both without and with considering the 
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SREL Conference Center, respectively. Since relative air concentration is directly proportional to dose, the concentrations for each sector and distance are compared to determine which is the highest. The maximum concentration has been highlighted. Table 7 shows a summary of the worst sector and distance for each of the potential release locations both considering-and not considering the SREL Conference Cente;. The numbers in parentheses refer to input required for CAP88. (2) N(1) SW (7) SW (7) SW (7) N(1) WSW (6) N(1) SW (7) SW (7) NNW(2) SW(7) ENE (14) N(1) SW(7) (2) N(1) SW (7) SW (7) SW (7) N(1) WSW(6) NNE (16) SW (7) SW (7) NNW(2) SW(7) ENE (14) N(1) SW (7) '9 N(1) SW (7) SW (7) WSW (6) N(1) SW (7) N(1) SW (7) ENE ( 14) NNW ( Table 8 shows the ratio of distances determined in this study to distances determined in 1990. Looking at Table 8 , noticeable differences are seen for the~ollowing locations: A Area, D Area, and F Area. If the ratio shown in the last column of Table 8 is less than one, the resulting dose could increase since the MEI is now closer to the release location. Calculations were performed for each of the areas to demonstrate the magnitude of the differences. Table 9 shows the comparison of relative air concentrations using 1990 distances versus 1999 distances. Relative air concentration is directly proportional to dose so this table represents potential dose differences that would be seen using the new distances. The largest difference is seen in D Area. This is due to the fact that not only did the distance between the MEI and the release location decrease, but the worst sector changed. (2) N(1) SW (7) SW (7) WSW (6) N(1) SW (7) N(1) SW(7) ENE (14) NNW (2) SW (7) ENE ( 14) N ( 
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